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Bi-Centennial Anniversary of Joseph Smith 
Celebrated by the Church 

With a year- long museum exhibit which opened to the public on 5 February in Salt Lake 
City, Church leaders began a bicentennial celebration of the birth of Joseph Smith. 

Richa rd Turley, managing director of the Family and Church History department, and also 
chair of the edi torial board for the celebration's Papers of Joseph Smilh series, is overseeing 
collection of the many "widely-scattered" documents and private collections which attest to 
the life and mission of the prophet. This work "will probably occupy the next decade or so in 
publication," he says. Richard also contributes faithfully to the Theodore Turley Ne~letler. 

Elder Marlin Jensen of the Quorums of the Seventy was careful to explain, at a press con
ference introducing the new exhibit, that among the greatest o f Joseph Smith's accomplish
ments is the fact that he "cast so much light on Christ and God and on their true nature!' 

"He (Joseph Smith] didn't seek to aggrandize himself," said Elder Jensen, while explaining 
that an effort is being made to "keep the celebration this year in perspective ... !' "He is 
entitled to some honor and appreciation, but he is a man - a great one, but a man." 

LOS leaders "are sensitive to the idea that [some people feel] we would somehow place 
Joseph Smith above Jesus Christ in our theology. Yet nothing could be further from the 
truth," explained Elder Jensen. 

Various collectibles and other memorabilia are being gathered for the exhibi t from such 
places as Brigham Young University, which is in the process of securing "the widest 
selection of original materials ever collected," pertaining to Joseph Smith. While some of it 
is new, "most of what exists is already owned by the Church," explains Ric ha rd Turley. 

The exhibit also contains a number of personal items owned by Joseph Smith, such as a 
watch and a book. There are even replicas of the medical instruments used in the painful leg 
operation endured by Joseph at age 7. Included as wen are joumals, diaries, letters and 
records kept by the prophet and others. 

Later, on 6-7 May 2005, in Washington. D. c .. the Library of Congress and BYU will co-spom;or a two--day 
symposium entitled "The Worlds of Josepb Smith.~ where Ricbard Turl~ will be conducting the openin& 
session and Elder Dallin H. Oaks of the Quorum of the Twelve will be a featured speaker. Religion scholars 
from 88ylor, Columbia, I'epperdine and BYU will be participants. Also, a six-week seminar will be held at 
UYU this summer for visiting scholars 00 the subject, "Joseph Smith 'and the Origins of Monnoni$lll: 
Bicentennial Pelsptttivn, ~ funded by a grant from the National Endov.menl for the Humanities. 

A new link on the Chwt:h Web site. v.ww.lds.Q!'ll (yet to be posted) will contain information about the 
prophet and a new film 00 his life will screen later this year. Congregations and ftgions will plan their own 
eelebJ1Wons as well, and !lCW material will be furnished 10 seminary and institute te.:hen.. 1bc Mormon 
HiSlOf)' A55OCiation and the John Whitmer Historical As5ociation 8Jl: also focusina on the bicentennial in 
their annual meetings this year. 
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Let's Keep Learning! 

by Ann i.ew;:r 

•• 
Don' t you just love to learn new things? I do. 
In the last year, I have actually become a part
time student again at BYU. Now when my 
youngsters go to school, so do I.. I am working 
on a second degree, this time in Family History. 
I've been spending many hours lately at the 
Harold B. Lee Library studying films, books, 
and doing homework, and I thought some of 
you might be interested in some of the resources 
there and on campus avai lable to ordinary 
people like you and like me. Here are some of 
the wonderful things I have found: 

To enhance our studies this year on the life of 
our Prophet Joseph Smith, it may interest you to 
know that the BYU HBll currently has every 
I)ook ever written on or about the Prophet 
Joseph Smith. This includes over 6000 titles. 
To access these books, you can go to 
www.lib.b\'ll.cdu. There YOll will find the 
library Catalog. lfyou enter a key word (like 
Joseph Smith), the books at the HBll will be 
shown. You can do searches by author, tille, or 
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subject, or search all. If you live in the area, 
you have access 10 these books . 

To find Ollt about other resolltCCS available in 
the HBll, below the Library Catalog, you can 
click on "How to Find." This will tell YOll 
where in the library 10 go to find any kind of 
information that YOll fancy. You can even 
click here on Genealogical Microforms 10 
learn if micro fil ms from the SlC FHL are 
available here. The BYU FHC has several 
hundred thousand microfilms on file for our 
=. 
If you don ' t live near BYU, this will e)(cilc 
you: go 10 www.ljb.hvu.eduthengodownto 
Online Collections. Here you can also enter a 
key word, or search by alltbor, title, or subject. 
Or you can click on the Religious Education 
Archive to find any online sources available on 
the topic of your choice. Among other 
options, you will also find Historical Photos, 
Overland Trails and collections of Electronic 
Theses and Dissertations. These are all 
wonderfully rich sources of study and leaming 



available to each of us in our own homes. 

Just for fun. you may want to select the 
Religious Education Archive. Type in 
Theodorc Turley for the search. You will see 
that 134 matching items come up-all available 
to you online. If you type in "Theodore Turley 
home sile," you will find a photo of the 
Theodore Turley home si le in Nauvoo. 

There is a project currently underway at nyU 10 
compile a comprehensive work on the Prophet 
Joseph Smith. Here is an excerpt from the web 
site- (hltp:lfsmithinsti lulc.byu.cdul) describing 
this project: 

While much has been written about 
Monnooism's founding prophet, there has 
never been a complete catalog or edition of the 
firsthand documents Joseph Smith and his 
scribes produced during his lifetime. 

The project's control file currently contains 
more than 4300 items ofjoumal, 
correspondence, revelations, and legallbusiness 
documents. Editorial teams have been 
appointed and arc working concUfJ'Clltly to 
prepare for publication the Joumals Series 
(three volumes), the Documents Series (at least 
eight VOlumes), and the Legal (Court) Series 
(about three volumes). Additional series will be 
added later, This may be the hugest history. 
related project that cllurch-sponsored scholan; 
have ever undertaken--a measure, of CO\JtSC, of 
the centrality of Joseph Smith and his records in 
documenting our shared religious hcrilage. 

The perwnal writings of Joseph Smith arc kept 
in Salt Lake in the Special Collections of tile 
Historical Department. Many ofthesc 
collections can be viewed if you visit the library 
<h=. 
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Other fun rcsourecs at BYU can be found on 
the BYU home page: wwwbyu.OOI,l. You 
may want to browse through the Devotionals 
and Forums, the Publications, or print out thc 
most recent devotionals found in Speeches. 

One more web site can give you access to 
other great rcsourecs: 
Uup:/lrel igiQnJwu edulresoucccs,hlm , 

Here you will fmd Iink510 the folks at 
FARMS (Foundation for Ancient Rescan:h 
and Mormon Studies), The Joseph Smith 
Institute mentioned above, BYU Studies, 
Religious news at BYU, the Church web sile, 
tile CES web site, and othen. 

With 811 these things to lcam at our fingertips, 
there is no cause for rcsdessness or boredom 
in our lives! Let 's broaden our horizons a bit 
and find something new to learn. 

(. By following Ann 's direction in the opposite 
wht/rut, I fOlUId many interesting things. Follow- ....I 
ina is one of them. EJ) 

.4.nnounttlQfnb 

NHPRC EDdorses the JO$Cph Smith Papers I'roject 
On May 14, 2004. w National Historical 
Publications and Records Commission (NHPRC) 
annolmCCd that il would formally endorse the 
J03eph Smith Paper.! Project. NHPRC. affiliated 
with the National Archives, has a Congressionally 
mandated mission 10 supporlactivities that preserve, 
publish. and CIlCOI.i:I'BiC the: USC of documentary 
IIOUn;'.eS relating 10 the history of the Unitc:d SttllCS. 
Their endo:)r.;ement is Jiven ooly 10 projocts that 
meet rigorous Sttlndards in the field of documentary 
editing. 

The NHPRC application process was ex tensive, 
with the final prodLICt amounting to 166 pages. It 
contained ~·arious government forms, a twenty-page 
report, appendices, vitae for key pcr1OlUIel, I 

statetnenl of editorial proc:cdure, and $BIllplr 
documents with (..:similes. transcriptions, ana"",.l 
IIDDOIations, . , . 



Theo<k>re Twitty: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley. Jr. 

(Continued) 

[TIlis is anolher in a continuing series of newsletter articles that togelher will make up the first 
rough draft ofa biognr.phy of Theodore Turley. The dmft will undergo considemble revision 
before being published in book form. I invile 1111 family members 10 read il cri tically, make 
suggestions, and olTer additional infonnation for possible inclusion. Please seod all comments 
and information 10 me al 2914 Wesllvory Way. Wesl Jordan, Utah 84084.} 

26 Fm: IllI..3st 

~This day 1 feel casl down[,] my mind heavely bunhcned with various refleclion[sj," 
wrole T'hcodore Turley on Sunday, 26 April 1840. ~l know not how to act. Fare from home and 
means 10 help myselfe to anything or food or ramenl or means 10 imploy a lawyer or 10 
compremise. And above all this my situation may have a tendency 10 Lesson me in the 
estemation ofthc Saints. BUll appeal to the Coun of I'leaven and to thaI onley can I Dcpcr1d .~ 

The Lord would hear his appeal. 

Meanwhile, however, he had to endure several more days ofprlson life. "This cvening a 
Mr Penkhurst preached 10 the people here on the Love of God, " Theodore rewrded in his journal. 
"Pleased most of them well . ·rbere is also a Methodist preacher comc in last Saturday." Theodore 
considered the two men to be Pharisccs and labeled thei r principles ··detestable." 

~[pray God for wisdom 10 act according 10 thy will in 1111 thing[sj," he wrote. "God Bless 
my Wife and Children." 

"This morning in good health[,] thank God," he penned on Monday. ~Bul 1 canot help 
Saying 1 long 10 be out of this Hell and in the field of Labour." In the meantime, he looked for 
opportunilies to do missioruuy work in jail. "1 Wrote 10 some of the debtors the first Prinr.:epls of 
the Doctrins of Christ. "he rewrded. "I Preached this Evening again. The people are Severly 
tryed by the Devil to keep them from lbe truth. 1 Pmy God to Bless my em ons]." 

Tuesday, 28 April, brought events that helped lift his spirits. "This Day I have ritten a 
letter and Seen my worthy Brothers ElderG[eorge] A Smith and Elder Willan:I Richards," 
lbeodore rejoiced. "They came 10 sec me al Stafford prison. 1 hope in the God of my SlIIvation 
thai he will soon deliver me out of this Place." 

Theodore spenl Wednesday reading and wriling and Thursday pmcIicing his shorthand 
and wriling to Parley P. Prall. On Friday, I May, he continued pJ;!.Cticing his shorthand, even 
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inc:tudina. couple of tincsofit in hisjoumal. But his mind .... -as never far ....... y from his 
imprisonment. ~t pmy God 10 grant me gr.oe 10 do his will, ft be wrote. addina. kt hope 10 he]ar] 
from my Brother John Turley." 

On Satunlay. be inetuded thJec IIIOR' lines of shorthand in his journal, interspersed with 
enmes .bout mail he I'I:ceived, whieh inetuded "from the.saints of Lane end IIOme provisioo and. 
letter from Sister Bromley." He also reeeived. tetter from George A. Smith and sent a repty 10 
SiSter Bromley. 

SuncLay morning. J May, arrived with no apparent change in his situation. Thcodore tried 
10 do his missiooary work. "This morning I wrote • letter 10 the Rev Mr I Shaw of Sheffield 
makeng know]n] to him the J>rincepl]e] of the religeon of Jesus ChriSt as madre) known by 
reYt:latioo, .. he reported. He also "'Wrote • letter for Mr Padock. ft Despite his effons to make the 
best of his eireumstances, he ached to be free 110 he c:ould CIJT)' out his assignmcntlO prcadl the 
gospel . ft [ this day feel ......... hle my irnprissonmem.. .. he pined. "I long forthe time when I shall 
apin lift up my voice to the inhabet.an1S of the land to warne them of the things that are coming 
upon them and the nessesity of repentance." 

.... ter that day, however, his hopes rote. "This afternoon I received a letter from my 
BroItbcr John Turley Stating that He has been MJCiously engaged for my Deliverance and that 
there is a p~ or my release." 'Theodore quiekly wrote him back. 

Monday and Tuesday, Theodore waited expectantl y for furtheT WOI'd, spending his time in 
writingletlcrs and prnctieing shorthand. 6 y Tuesday evening, his frustmlions were evident in his 
journal entry. "81i11 in prir01l, H he wrote emphatically. 

Finally on Wtdnesday. 6 May 1840. be heard again from his brotho:f'. "Thit Day I have 
R:ttivid • letter from Br John Stating he; expects my Disehalgt: from this prison tomofrrowJ. llIat 
God for!hut. .. Theodore wrote letters to John and 10 Wilford Woodruff. 

Tbunday, Theodore waited anxiously 10 be released but by nightfall was still a prisoner. 
"This Day I spent the Day as though I had lIOIhing else to do than to medi[tateJ and renec111!1 
though the Lord (WO\Ild] give me Delivetan<:e soon." be wrote. Still , he had to , pend the nisht 
once again in jail. 

That nishl, however, he had a dream that brousht him hope. [n his dream, he wrote, 
"o[ne] of my little Childrin .•. came to me and said pap{ia] papia [m glad 10 see )'(Iu.~ Early the 
next moming. he wrote, uFrom various Impresions I sh[a] l! he Delivered from this Pri:uon this 
Day." 

His impressions proved 1rUe. At 8:00. be rc«ived word of his disdwge. After seven and 
a NJfwceks ofimprisonmenl, he was finally free . "] thank my God forthis Blessing. ft be wroIe 
gtatefut ly.' 
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Frustrating as it was to him, Theodore's day!! in prison proved an inspil1ltion to his fellow 
church members from that day 10 the presenL The Hlslory O/IM Chun:h-a multi-volume 
biogBphy of Joseph Smith eompilcd by Willard Richards, Gcorgt: A. Smith, Wilford Woodruff, 
and other early Laner-cby Sain15--Obsc:rvc:s ofThcodorc, MHe pn:ached 5eVeI'1lI times 10 the 
debtors, was visited by Elders Woodruff, Richards, George A. Smith, A[lfrcd] Cordon, and 
others. and was dismissed from prison on his pcrsc:cutors ascertaining their ooooucl was about to 
be eJ\poscd. This rather encouraged than dishcBrtenc:d the Elders, as I had told them on their 
leaving Nauvoo, 10 be: or £DOd COIll1lgC, for some of thern would have 10 look through grates 
before their return. >of 

Theodore's imprisonment fulfilled Joseph Smith'. prophecy. 

[Ncxl issue: "On ",i\b the Wor\" ] 

NOles 

I. Richard E. Turley. Jr., '"Tbeodore Turley, Mission Journal, \g39· 1840" (bonor"'1 thesis. 
Brigham Young University. 1982). 46-48. 

2. Hiswry o/rhe Ch urch. 4: 128. 

Gems from the Teachings of Church Leaders 

"Biblical and modem prophecies give many signs of the Second Coming. 
These include: 
"1 . The fu lness of the gospel restored and preached in aU the wor1d for a 
witness to ali nations. 
''2. False Christs and false prophets, deceiving many. 
"3. Wars and rumors of wars. with nation rising against nation. 
"4. Earthquakes in divers places. 
"5. Famine and pestilence. 
"6. An overflowing scourge, a desolating sickness covering the land. 
"7. Iniquity abounding. 
"S. The whole earth in commotion. 
''9.Men's hearts failing them." (See Matthew 24:5-15; Joseph 
Smith-Matthew 1:22, 28-32; D&C 45:2&-33)." 
(Dallin H. Oaks, "Preparation for the Second Coming ," Ensign, May 2004, 
7) 
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NOTES FRO M OUR REAOERS 

Patricia Bryner [Henry Eyring Turley, Edward 
Fl'1II1Idin Turley, Isaac &. Clara] - We are doing w.:1J 
and k.eeping busy. We recently Slarted serving in 
the Provo Temple WI ordinance workers again - w.: 
were doing thai before our mission. We appreciale 
your work in keeping us all informed with events 
and stories, ell', We enjoyed our visit with you a 
couple ofycars ago [as we were about ready to be 
released from our mission in Arizonal . Frank L 
T urley ICharies M. Turley, Alma Ruben Turley. 
Isaac & Sarah}-Plc:ase renew our subscriptions. 
Thank you ... We know it is time consuming and a 
greal effort 10 get out the Newsletter. Your work is 
much approc: i.ted. lUodee MeKt t.t.r (Verden T. 
Button, Charles M. T",.lcy, Alma Ruben T",.lcy, lsaao &. 
SanbJ-Thank you 50 much for !be Turley family 
newslettt:r. This last one brought tears to my eyes as I 
read through il. My mom and dad. Roger.rld Verdell 
Button are serving _ mission in QuilO, &:uador. Years 
ago we had. family newsletter IhaI I did forthe Charies 
and Ann Turley family. Thanks again. U"lde"tifled 
Yourobiruary of John Edwin Heward. Jr. talls to mind 
the MlY 1997 iss"" of the News~u:lling thal John 
and Beulah had found - by inspiration she received
Theodore Turley's gravesite in the Beaver, Utah 
cemetery. The report, "Finding Theodi)re Turley 's 
Gravesile by GranddaugJut:r. Beuloh Heward," 
$UggCSlS perhaps they were both descended from 
Theodore Turley [Nott: Someone please OOlTttt 
me if I am wrong, but I believe Beulah was 
descended from Theodore Turley only through 
marriage to John. I was happy to be reminded of 
!his grand evt:nl If you savt: Newsletters, perhaps 
you would like 10 review this occasion. EMJ] Jill 
Ho lmes- Hi. I would like 10 renew my 
member.!.hip. IftheTe has been a newslettcT since 
October 2004,1 would like it 10 start from then. 
Thanks. Scott Ada ir {Nina McLaws Turley Adair. 
Joseph Hartley and JOIlIIIIII McLaws, Isaac &. Sarah] 
My mom Rill lives by herself in Eagar and is doing 
quite wdl. She will be turning 89 years old in 
February 2005. HAPPY BIRTRDA Y, NlNAI 
[llIis may be an old note - I hope it is not out of 
date. EMJ] Raene ll DcWilt Hagar [Martha Turley 
DeWitt, Alma Ruben Turley, Isaac & Sarnlil - I 
wenl through a sess ion [Snowflake Temple] "i!h 
Annamarie [Turley Haws] Tuesda.y. Sbe will be 
coming over the second Tuesday $0 I hope to be 
the~ mn~ often. She was telling me she talked 
with francis (Turley] saying she would be coming 
up th"t way (Ogden) and would like to-= him. When 
they got there, they found a note on the door .. kin8 them 
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10 come by the hol;piUll (he went in the day after she 
Ullked 10 him 00 the phone), '10 they wem and had a nice 
visit with him. I think he passed lwaytwo days later, 
about !be first of November, Seems !ike the Lon! is 
calling qui'" I few here lately. Lawice HAtch in March, 
his wife, JBJ>et o.Win Sept. 26 and Uncle We-midI 
September 11. I guess we ~ all getting 10 be older. 
Gayle went to Seatlle tospcnd a couple of~ks with 
son Bradley, and Beth Ann will pick berup al the "i""," 
today. Her son Brian IIW1ied Kim Flake, daugh(cr of 
SIevt: and Charla. Kim passed away last month at age 
32 Of 3. They bave 6 children, 2·14. Brian is doing 1 
day II a time. Eltber LeVJtre [Josep/line Hatch Turley, 
Alma Ruben Turley, Isaac: &. Sanb] - J W.rlt to thank 
yoo fOf m..o.iling the Newsletterro me. 11 is grtAlly 
appm:iated and much enjoyed. Many I do 1101 know bUI 

still enjoy rudingaboul them and their 
aceomplishments. l( means _lot 10 me to read aboul the 
ones I knew when we lived in Woodruff. I am the last 
Hatch family member thai lived in Woodruff. The time 
we lived there is very precious ro me. 11m gening along 
inyellfS.lsend.mylovt:. Dr. lIerb Turley, San 
Anto nio, TX [Henry Eyring T urley, Edward 
Franklin T. , Isaac &. C11InI] I send my heartfell 
thank you for all you do for us. We all enjoy the 
opportunity to find out what other members of me 
family all) doing. Thank you is not enough but the 
best of what I have al this distance. Hili a " yo ne 
ta lked I ny more about wbat T beodore's borne 
looked like in Na uvoo and its rato ration? May 
God bless you. Kay H. teb Du idlO D [Josephine 
Turley Hatclt, Alma Ruben Turley, Isaac & Sarahl
Thanks. We enjoy the Newsletter very much. 
Cyntbi. L Rogen [Frieda Crandall Boring, Thelka 
Turley Cnondall, llirurn Turley, Isaac It Sarah} _ Yes, 
my mother is Frieda Crandall Boring. She has bad. few 
hean attacks but she i. not doing 100 bad; my dad hl\li 
been sick .•. but is IIome IIOw. Thanks for letting them 
get the newsletter subscription. They really enjoy 
reading it. RAy (Busier) Tu,"",y (HArvey Turley, Joseph 
Hartley, !sue &. Sarah} I am oendi"ll you some: family 
name slip$ I have had fOfquile awhile. Maybe you will 
kllOw who co send them ~o. Thanks. J could do mon:: if! 
<;ouid knew where to 1!1'1 them. Thanks forthe 
Newsletter. Franca l:. Pypu [Margueriu: Romney &. 
William Pyper, f rances Turley &. Miles A. Romney, 
Isaac &. Clara, Theodore] [ThonM fO Fronforo 
plkeless disMtlt conwinillg 1/w)1l.W1Iib of _I of 
tmCtstQr$.j You described how limited you are to get the 
paper out but you have gotten the job done ... I think it 
is a miraclel ... I have more \0 do 00 my file. I hope I 
did I goodjob. {NOItfro'" 
EMJ: Pleast, ewryone . ... ""~ you Stnd I~ your dues, try 
to include .. litlle note .. bow yo .... [omily, so tilal we <'on 
~ .. bit of commWlit:<ltion Wilh each other. Alw, be 
SIlTt! I mow wAichfami/y you belong 10. Tha,,1c$ again.] 



Moment of IHtumination: 
The Right to Baptize 

England's First Mormon 

[The fo llowing account was copied from 
"Greal Momenu in Mormonism, Volume 
I, " by Keith Terry. Since it involva both 
lhe person who baptized Theodore Turley. 
IstJQc Russell. missional)' work in and 
around Preston, England in 1837, as we/J 
as the land of mDny of our anceston, it 
seemed lhal members of the family would 
be interesled in it. Theodore 's mission /0 

England ctWered latel839 and 1840. £/] 

George Watt changed clothes 
quickly in the bushes a few rods from the 
river 's edge, at Preston, England. It was a 
warm mid-Sunday morning on that July 
30'" in 1837, and ifhe hurried he might 
outfUn his companion, who was also 
changing into baptismal clothes. Lean and 
eager at 22, George Watt had sandy ~air 
and blue eyes, a handsome square chm and 
a competitive nature that made him 
determined to be first. 

He had believed in this new gospel 
from the first time he had heard his pastOl', 
the Reverend Fielding, of the Congrega
tional Church of England, mention Joseph 
Smith in the fall of 1836. The pastor's 
brother, Joseph Fielding. who lived in a 
small town called Kirtland, Ohio, on the 
frontier of America, had written to the 
pastor explaining his new belief. Accord-
ing to young George Watt. "From that 
hour, I believed in the mission of Joseph 
Smith." 

To George's great satisfaction, the 
Reverend Fielding's brother had arrived 
six months later at Vauxhall chapel where 
the Reverend Fielding had invited his 
brother to preach. George sat as an ardent 
seeker in the congregation. So impressive 

was the message of the pastor 's brother 
Joseph, that God reesta~lished his .church 
on the earth with authority to baptize, that 
Reverend Fielding forbade his brother to 
return. But the prohibition seemed to 
matter linle to eager George, who shifted 
with the majority o f the congregation to 
private homes to hear the glad tidings. 

George had been alone most of his 
life. His father had died of yellow fever 
while searching for the fabled Fountain of 
Youth in New Orleans in 1820. George, 
sent to live with his grandparents in 
Scotland, left their home for some reason 
soon after and became a child of the street. 
According to one account, George found 
shelter wherever he happened to be: 
" When darkness came, he huddled against 
a wall for shelter Of under a tree or even in 
an 'outhouse.' The nights were long and 
frightening to him, but he had no place to 

go." 
The hardships he endured nearly 

caused him to give up hope. "During one 
o f these gloomy periods," the accoWll 
continued, "he watched the canal and 
contemplated how good it would be to 
throw himself into it and wake up in 
heaven. But before 'ending it all,' he 
stopped just long enough to fi ni s~ a piece 
of bread which a kind lady had gIven to 
him. The food in his stomach dispelled 
some of his despair, and he turned away 
from the canal to seek some new 
advenw re." 
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The greatest adventure of his life 
was happening as George listened .w and 
believed Joseph Fielding and the SIX other 
Mormon missionaries who had converged 
on Preston that mid-summer. Among 
them were such luminaries as Heber C. 
Kimball and Orson Hyde. 

Perhaps next to Brigham Young 
there never lived a more steadfast, devoted 
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follower of the Lord and the Prophet 
Joseph than Heber C. Kimball. A rather 
s imple, humble man was Heber, who 
loved his wife with a romantic tenderness 
that made the love story oftha! era. Orson 
Hyde, with his keen inte llect and aptitude 
for language, was one of the truly genius 
types of the early church. Both men were 
destined to lengthy service in the presiding 
councils ofl.he chun:h. 

Through revelation two months 
earlier, the seven - four from Ohio and 
three from Canada" - had accepted calls 
to go to England. 

Their visit marked the first time in 
recorded history that Monnon mission
aries had left North America to preach the 
gospel. The day afthe missionaries' 
arrival, in mid-July 1837, the town of 
Preston had been caught up in the 
festivities of its e lection day. Bands had 
played, flags had flown, and streamers and 
banners had been unfurled. 

The boldly-lettered inscription on 
one of the large banners fl uttering almost 
directly above the newly arrived Monnon 
miss ionaries mu:\ 'Truth Will Prevail.' 
" With joy in their hearts the stalwan 
messengers of truth caught the spiri t of the 
favorable omen, and cried aloud: 'Amen! 
Thanks be to God! Truth will prevaiL'" 

Saturday evening, July 29, 1837, in 
Preston, the missionaries agreed that 
fifteen of the most eager contaclS should 
be baptized the followi ng moming. They 
decided to perform the ordinance in the 
river Ribble, which lazily flowed through 
Preston. 

True to his drive, George had made 
certain when he had requested baptism 
that he would be one of the first fifteen. 
But other influences were marshalling to 
prevenl anyone at all in the British Isles 
from being baptized. 
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The opposition came in such force 
as 10 be felt by all seven missionaries. 
George, however, knew nothing of the 
struggle the missionaries had experienced 
at daybreak that Sunday morning of his 
baplismal preparation. 

The missionaries had converged on 
Preston for the launching of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. England had seemed ripe for 
the message the seven missionaries had 
gladly broughL But then, just as suddenly, 
their mission seemed doomed by the evil 
of a brooding spirit determined to destroy 
the work that was aboul lO spring from 
that ferti le soil. 

Thai evil force unleashed ilS venom 
at dawn on the day of baptism. One of the 
Canadian missionaries, Elder Isaac 
Russell, came leaping up the stairs of the 
rooming house to the third floor, where 
Orson Hyde and his rooming companion 
Heber C. Kimball slept. As he enlered the 
room, Elder Russell shouted, "Brother 
Kimball, I want you should get up and 
pray for me that I may be delivered from 
the evil spirilS thai are tonnenting me to 
such a degree thai I fec i I cannot live long, 
unless I obtain relief!" 

Stanled, Elder Kimball sat up and 
then slipped off the fool of his bed to go 
around to where the frightened Elder 
Russell stood. Meanwhile, Elder Hyde 
threw his legs to the floor and sat up in 
bed. The two American missionaries laid 
hands on Elder Russell 's head and blessed 
him. They prayed the Lord would have 
mercy on him, and rebuked the devil. 
Elder Richards came in to assist, too. So 
four elders had slood rebuking the evil 
forces. 

Then, according to Heber C. 
Kimball, all hell had ensued: "While thus 
engaged, I was struck with great force by 
some invisible power, and fell senseless 



on the floor. The first thing I recollected 
was being supported by Elders Hyde and 
Richards, who were praying for me; Elder 
[Willard] Richards having followed 
Russell up to my room. Elders Hyde and 
Richards then assisted me to get on the 
bed, but my agony was so great I could not 
endure it, and I arose, bowed my knees 
and prayed. I then arose and sat up on the 
bed, when a vision was opened to our 
minds, and we could distinctly see the evil 
spirits, who foamed and gnashed their 
teeth at us. We gazed upon them about an 
hour and a half (by Willard 's watch)." 

Heber C. Kimball went on to relate 
further the horror of that hour and a half 
while the missionaries gazed into hell: 
"We were not looking towards the 
window, but towards the wall. Space 
appeared before us, and we saw the devils 
coming in legions, with their leaders, who 
came within a few feet of us. They came 
towards us like armies rushing to battle. 
They appeared to be men of full stature, 
possessing every fonn and feature of men 
in the flesh, who were angry and 
desperate; and I shall never forget the 
vindictive malignity depicted on their 
countenances as they looked me in the 
eye; and any attempt to paint the scene 
which then presented itself, or portray 
their malice and enmity, would be vain. I 
perspired exceedingly, my clothes becom
ing as wet as if) had been taken out of the 
river. r felt excessive pain, and was in 
great distress for some time .. .. We 
distinctly heard those spirits talk and 
express their wrath and hellish designs 
against us. However, the Lord delivered 
us from them, and blessed us exceedingly 
that day." 

Satan' s evil design apparently had 
no lasting effect on those elders, however, 
for they soon dressed and met the group of 
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investigators who were ready for baptism 
at the river Ribble. 

Word had spread throughout 
Preston that the re ligious men from 
America would be baptizing in the river 
that morning, a novelty, and so crowds 
had gathered. Elder Kimball estimated in 
his diary account of the mission that there 
were "between seven and nine thousand 
persons assembled on the banks of the 
river to witness the ceremony." 

From the bushes sprang the two 
men, George Watt and a friend, each one 
eager to be the first person in England to 
be baptized. Elder Kimball stood in the 
waist-deep river awaiting the dynamic 
young men. He still felt weak from the 
early morning's experience, but he had 
insisted on carrying out his assignment. 

George, younger and wishing with 
all his might to be first, proved "quicker 
on foot." He outran his friend "and came 
first into the water." 

Years later as a newspaper man in 
Salt Lake Valley, George Watt was still 
proud of the distinction of being England's 
first convert. 

*Note: According to the Isaac Russell 
article in the last Newsletter, the seven 
missionaries senl on the first mission to 
England were: Parley P. Pratt, Joseph 
Fielding, John Goodson, John Snider, 
Heber C. Kimball, Orson Hyde, along 
with Isaac Russell . But, that list leaves out 
Willard Richards, who is identified by 
Heber C. Kimball as being one of the 
missionaries there at that time. 

"We ••. need to know the fOOlS of our religion. The 
Chui'Ch of Jesus Christ of Lattef-day Salnl$. though 
officially OI'ganized in 1830, l\as been restored from 
fOOlS that _. _ 90 way bad<. Truths from previous 
dispensatklns have oow been gathefed. amplified, 
and c1aRlied." EIcIeI' Russell M, Nelson, "RaoI$ and 
Branr;he$," Ensign. May 2004. 27) 



University Student Searches 
for Theodore Turley's 

Mercury Mine 

(Fol/owilr, "n!" collpl~ 0/ e-...alIs II",~ 
r«eiwcd/rom Il young_n w"o is/oflowing up 
on work IlpJHIUfl t/y don~ b, T"eodon! T .. rlq in 
,",, IIS0's. I/I""n! Iln! ~rs o/tll~/"m.i1y 
willi iIr/tH'mIlliDn"~ ""'Itt UR, pI~tIS" I~nd it 
ASAP. I assu_ "is J~m.nt~r will $oon ~ 01'U. 
EMJI 

No. 1 Lea., from Gabe Jasso: 
Hi. I'm a ,tudent at cal stale university san 
bemardlno. We are doing a Geochemical 
in~tigation of the area of City 
Creek canyon nearby campus. I have been 
researching a daim thai Theodore 
Turley foond a mefCUry mine or depoSit in 
City Creek in San Bernardino around 
1856. He was saielto halle extracted a pint 
of mercury per day out of City Creek. The 
problem ill that City Creek canyon ~ ~ large 
geographic place and we need to Imit our 
mercury sampling area. 00 you know 
if TheodOJe Turley ever gave SpecifIC 

locations d where the mercury mine or 
deposit was. If not, do you knoW 
bibliography references of Tur1ey's thai I can 
research further? 
Any help will be greally appreciated. 
Gabe Jasso 

Dear Gibe, 
I wish I had the information you need, but I 
do not. I nave forwarded your &-mail to 
Richard Turley in Salt Lake City. Perhaps he 
will halle something for you. I would surely 
like to know more about your project, and 
why you chose to do research on Theodore 
Turley. Are you a relative? I am editor of the 
Theodore Turley Newsletter, just preparing a 
February edition, and if you don't have an 
objection, I would like to include your e-mail 
in the Newsletter, In case someone else in 
the family might have the inf0fTT\8tion you 

"""". Sincerely, Ella Mae Judd 

Respon .. from Richard Turley: 
Dear Gowin: 

The man who knows most about the 
Quicksilver claim is Edward leo lymsn, a 
descendant of Amasa lyman snd an expert 
on the Mormon colony at San Bernardino. I 
win try to reach him by phone and refer Gabe 
Jasso to him. Best WISheS, Rick 

No. 2 Respon .. of Gabe Jasso 
WC1N, thanks !Of responding so quickly to my 
&-mail. I appreciate iI. No, I'm not related to 
Turley. I am a geology student at csusb and 
my classmate and I are doing an 
environmental chemislfy pro;ect for our 
GeoChemistry class. One of my teachers 
has the book "san bernardino, rise and fall 
of a california community" by leo lyman and 
suggested we follow-up a reference in the 
book about Theodore Turley hailing mined a 
pint per day d mercury in the area of City
Creek (N-E of San Bemardino), which is a 4 
mi. long creek. about 10 minutes drive from 
our campus. We plan to use gold-pans to try 
and find grains of cinnabar-wtlich Is a 
mecury-bearing mineral-8t different 
points on the creek. If we can find higher 
leVels cinnabar in an area, we can trace It to 
its source and maybe find a where Turley 
once found his cinnabar. Feel free to use 
any information you like in your publication, 
snd thanks so much for fofwarding my email 
to that other person. 
Sincerely, 
Gabe Jasso 

E~iI .ent to Ric hard Turley by EMJ: 
I see he has a copy of the worlt of l eo 
lyman, and I wonder whether Gabe has 
contacted him. The young man seems to be 
detennlned to do a good search. Ella Mae 

Response from Richllnl Turley 2123105: 
Dear Ena Mae, 
My secretary corresponded with Mr. Jasso 
and arranged a telephone conference with 
him. which I had this aftemoon. I pointed him 
toward Edward l eo lyman, an Amasa 
lyman descendant in southern Califomia. 
who first told me about the Quicksilver mine 
and has written a book about the area in 
which it was reportedly located. Best wishes, 
R.,. 
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MEET THE PROPHET 
JOSEPH SMITH 

{One of our helpful readers submitted the 
following insights into the character and 
disposition of the Prophef Joseph Smith;] 

Curti! E. Bolton: 
I testify that I personally knew Joseph Smith. 
I have lived with him in his family; was with 
him moming. noon, lUld night. early /Uld late. 
1 saw him in most trying situations, with 
friends and enemies; and in all the lime thai I 
remained in his fami ly, I never saw the 
slightcsllCl, nor heard one word. Wl,bb=o=mming 
a man of God. -John Taylor, 17vee Nlgh, 's 
Public Discusson (Liverpool, England: John 
Taylor. 1850).24. 

Jesse W. Crosby: 
[HJe always left his fence clear of 
everything that might gather fire , such as 
underbrush, loose limbs, and tall strong 
weeds. He was orderty: His wood yard 
was an example of order. Loges were 
neatly piled and all trash cleared away. If 
he did not finish the log on which he was 
chopping , the remnant was laid back on 
the pile and not left on the ground for a 
stumbling block. The chips he made he 
picked up himself in to a basket and put 
them in a wood box which stood In the 
wood yard. -laFayette C. Lee, 
notebook. LOS Church Archives. 

Tbe Quincy Wbig: 
We had 5upposed from the stories and 
statements we had read of "Jo Smith~ (as he is 
termed in the papers) 10 find him a very 
illiterate, uncouth sort ora man; bul from a 
long conversatioo, we acknowledge an 
agreeable disappointment. In conversation, 
he IlppClIflI intelligent and candid, and 
divesled of all malicious thought and feeling 
towards his relentless pe!'X(";Ulors. -Quincy 
Whig, vol. I no. 52, 27 Apri l 1839. 

Margarel Gay Judd Clawson: 
I have heard mother tell of a little incident 
aboul the Prophet. Soon after we went 10 
Nauvoo, she had occasion to do a little 
shopping. going 10 the store, she passed his 
home. He was nanding on the lawn 
COllvming quile eamestly wilh several very 
elegant, gintile gelltlemen. As she passed 
a1oog, very natuTlIlIy she looked at the 
Prophet. She knew him, bUI he did 1101 know 
her. All at On<:t he reached his ann over the 
fence and grasped her by the hand, and gave 
her a hearty shake. He did not hesitate in his 
conversatioo wi th the gentlemen and mother 
ps'......! right 00. I need 1101 say she was 
delighted. I am sure he divilled what a noble
spiriled woman she was. - From a corrected 
typescript of the original holograph, which is 
in the LDS Church Archives. and recorded ill 
/n Their a .... " Words, Carol Cornwall 
Madsen, p. 2 IS. 

In tbe t!ltimaUon or Lorenzo Snow and 
Parley P. Pratt, "there never was a man who 
possessed a highCT degree ofilliegriry"dtan 
Joseph Smith. There are several examples 
that bear this assessment out. Jesu W. 
Crosby, for instance. remlllked that Joseph 
had an ~unfailing habit" oralwa)'! sharpening 
an axe bcfOR returnillg it 10 the person he had 
borrowed il from, and if he bonowed a sack 
of nour from somebody he always repaid the 
debl with more nour than he had first 
received. His philosophy was that ""anything 
borrowed should be returned always with 
intel"l:!l to the lender." Jostph Smilh, The 
Man, I~ Minion, Iht Mtssagt, by Matthew 
B. Bro .... -n, p. 26. 

The Prophel had been fnlse ly accused 
of an anempt 10 murder GOVCTl\or Boggs of 
Missouri. The mobbcrs had tried every means 
to take him, and had made their boast that if 
the)' gOI him, he never should relum alive. 
Porter Rockwell, a finn friend of Joseph' s had 
been kidnaped and taken 10 Missouri as an 
ac<:omplice, and W IIS about 10 have his trial, 
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but money was scan:e wherewi!h 10 pay the 
lawyers ' bees. Joseph requested my father 10 
lend him $1 00.00 10 pay the lawyer who 
defended Porter Rockwell. He eKplained the 
situation. and father freely counted out the 
money. "This shall be returned within three 
days, if I am alive," said the Prophet. and 
departed. 

My awn, father's sister, who was 
camped with us, was quite weal!hy, and called 
my father vet)' foolish and unwise. 

" Don'l you know, Thomas. said she, 
"you will never sec a cent of that money 
lIgain. Here are your family without a home. 
and you throw yow money away." 

"Don' t worry, Katie," father replied, 
wifhe eannot pay it, he is welcome 10 it. ~ 

This convenation was held before us 
children, and I thoughl seriously about it. 
Would he pay it or would he not? BUll had 
strong faith that he would. 

The day came when it was to be paid. 
A cold, wet, rainy day. The day passed. 
Nighl came; 9 o 'clock, JO o'clock, and we 
were al l retired for the night. Shortly after 
then: was a knock al the door. Fa1her arose 
and wenlto it, and there in the driving rain 
stood the Prophet Joseph. 

"Here, Bro!her Tbomas, is the money." 
A light was struck, and seated at the table, he 
counted out the $100.00 in gold. 

He said,. "Brother Thomas, I have been 
trying all day to raise this sum, for my honor 
was at stake." - Yollng Women 's JOW7lOI, vol . 
I?, no 12, Dec. 1906, 539. 

LouM Y. Littldield : 
A prominent trait of Joseph Smith's 
character, which was perhaps more 
mat1ted in his earty career than was the 
case after public cares and responsi
bilities multiplied upon him from SO many 
sources, was his natural fondness for 
children. In Kirtland, when wagon loads 
of grown people and children came in 
from the country to meeting, Joseph 
would make his way to as many of the 14 

wagons as he could and cordially shake 
the hand of each person. Every child and 
young babe in the company were 
eSpecially noticed by him and tenderty 
taken by the hand, with his kind words 
and blessings. He loved innocence and 
purity, and he seemed to find it in the 
greatest perfection with the prattling child. 
-The Juvanil8lnstructor, January 1, 
1892, p. 24. 

Brigham Young: 
It was dcerccd in the councils of 

eternity, long before the foundations of the 
earth were laid,. that [Joseph Smith) should be 
the man, in the last dispensation of this world. 
to bring forth the word of God 10 !he people, 
and receive the fullness of the keys and power 
of the Priesthood of the Son ofOod. The 
Lord had His eye upon him, and upon his 
father, and upon his father' s fa1her, and upon 
their progenitors clear back 10 Abraham. and 
from Abraham 10 the flood, from the flood to 
Enoch, and 

from Enoch 10 Adam. He has watched thai 
family and !hat blood as it has circulated from 
its fountain to the birth of !hat man. [Joseph 
Smith J was foreordained in eternity 10 preside 
over this last dispensation. -JD, 7:289-90. 

Parley P. P,.U: 
Hk language {~] abounding In OiigiiiOI 
eklquence ~ to hlrme/f-not 
po/i5had--not sttded-not '" iOOth and 
softened by edlJCatlon and refined by grt; 
but flowing forth In Its ovm native stmp/lcJty, 
and profusely abounding In voriet:y of 
subfect and n 101 fi ..... He nterested and 
edified u.ohlkt. at the same time, he amused 
and entertained hh audiefn; and none 
thtened to him that u.oere ever weary \oVIth hh 
dlscoune. I have Rnou.m him to retain a --.J 
COIIg'egotior. 01 wllliog and omdous IIstenen 
for many houn togeth ... . In the midst 01 mid 



Of" ~ rain Of" INInd. willie they were 
laughing at one " iOi , MtI1t and wee~ng the 
next. Even h is most bitter enemies were 
generally oven:ome. If he could onaI get 
their etm. PICJtL Autoblograhpy, p. 45. 

Peter Burnett, a non-Monnon who became 
the first governor ofCalifomia: 
He possessed the mosl indomitable 
~verance, and was a good judge of men, 
and deemed himselfbom 10 command, and he 
did command. His views were so strange and 
striking., and his manner was so carnesl, and 
apparently so candid, thai you could not but 
be inleresled. There was a kin, familiar look 
aboul him., that pleased you. He was very 
councous in discussion, readily admitting 
what he did not intend 10 controvert, and 
would not oppose you abruptly, but had due 
deference to your feelings. - Peter lI . Burnett, 
An Old Colifornia Pioneer- (Oakland, CA.: 
Biobooks. 1946), 40. 

Samuel Milts: 
The Prophet had -a firm dislike of that 
which was degrading .· -Juvenile 
Instructor, vol 27, no. 1, 1 January 1892, 
24. 

Lor-eJU:o Saow first met the Prophet in 1832. 
They met again in June 1836 wben Lor-enzo 
was invited to dinner at Joseph ' s home in 
Kirtland. Of the second meeting, Lorenzo 
said: 

~Ie seemed 10 have changed 
considerably in his appearance sinct I first 
saw him at Hiram. for and a half years before. 
He was very ready in conversa-tion, and had 
apparently lost that reserve and diffident 
feeling that he seemed to have before. He 
was free: and easy in his oonversation with me, 
making me feel perfectly at home in his 
presencc. In fact, I felt as free with him as if 
we had been special friends for years. He was 
vcT'f fami liar. -Improvement Ern, vol 40, no. 
2. February 1937, 83. 

WaUaee GNly-Charloue >fAt Iht dqughtu of 
Vrwdore Tur/ey qn4Fnmcu Amelia 
Kimberlev S~ I\IQ.\" born in Nauvoo Apr-if 
JJ, 1840 while T~odore was on a mission 
to Engltmd. SM was born at 1M lime Nouvoo 
waf ajoyous city. But as the timttS changed 
ond the Soints ~came mor-e and more 
per-secllred, anxiety ond/eor once moreji fled 
the ~or!S o/the Mor-mom. Mony times 
Theodore hid the ProPMI Joseph Smith in his 
cellor. Charlotte often told her- children thaI 
when the Prophet waf in lhe cellar he would 
hold her on hiS lop and tell her stor-ies. 
"Elsie, ThiJ Is YOW" Life," Vol I, page 10 by 
H'olkJce ond F"r-01!CeJ Gray. 

,. ,.,. * ,. 

Jay Turley Contributes to 
Recent Mesa Tribune Editorial Page 

Oon' t let liberal extremists destroy us 

The derogatory efforts of many 
Americans to degrade the morality of the 
direction America is going is disturbing. 
There are many of us both Democrats and 
Republicans who believe the future 
success of CXJr country is dependent upon 
our developing more morality. 

This is not only a religious position but 
also a healthy social position that "all men 
are created equal: This means anyone 
regardless of income, race, etc., will have 
opportunity, according to their efforts. 

America Is greal because so many of its 
people are good . We must not let some of 
those in Hollywood or other liberal 
extremists destroy morality in America. 

Jay F. Turley, Me .. 
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Seekill&' Turley (and Bu. hman) 
Information on the Web 

By Wally Gra,y 

On our web sitc a l 
http: // www.goocilics.com/ ..... allygray25/ 
I havc placed somc of my fam ily 
information. Included in this is 
information on thc Turley and Bushman 
lincs. 

Thc best way to acces!! this ill to go to 
the site above and click on eithcr Turley 
or Bushman. 

Once you get to the Turley site, you will 
find thc two very finc articlc!! by John 
Romney Pyper on In Mcmorium of 
"1\Irley Family Mcmbel"l Lying in 
UnmllTked Gravcs" and "the Missing 
Clift!!." 

You will also find extensive information 
in "Letters from Dr. Joseph Soli Turley." 
Soli comes through thc linc of Theodore 
furlcy and Ruth J ane Gilcs. There is a 
lot of fascinating infonoation herel 

Go to the Biographies llTea for 
infonoation (and in some cascs, photos) 
of sevcral of the cllTly 1\.lrleys. 

Thcre are many books on the 1\.lrley linc 
indicated as wcll. 

Because this is a family si tc I have 
entered information on how these lines 
are related to my wife's fam ily (!!hc ill of 
Turley ancestry.) 

Whcn you click on Theodore Turley at 
thc top of thc 1\.lrley Family site you will 
be led to Theodore's family including all 
five marriages and children of cach 
marriagc. Othcr links are available a!! 
well . If you look carefully you will find 
thc ccmetcry headstone of Theodore and 
Ruth Ann Giles! 
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All of this matcrial (and more including 
unrelated Turlcys) can be found . The 
same for the Bushman linc. 

In ordcr to obtain 
any thc 

ehans for 

site , click 
on may 
type in the namc, binh yellT, country, 
etc., or using the file number !!pace type 
in the Ancestral File Num ber. I have 
indicated the Ancestral File Numbel"l in 
many cascs. 

At thc bottom of thc 1\.lrley Family site 
are several link.s. Onc of the links leads 
you to the excellent "Biography and 
Autobiography of Theodore 1\.lrley" by 
our newslette r editor Ella Mae 1\trley 
Judd . This work is divided into sections 
for easy access. 

My article on "The Value of Genealogical 
Stories" gives my view of the importance 
of collecting such information. 

To fmd ordinance work done, consult 
your ward family history consultant for 
help. This infonnation is found online. 

The Bushman site list!! many 
biographies as wei\. 

A wealth of infonoation is awaiting you. 
Perhaps you know of othcr sites as well . 
Pleasc let us know. Also if you havc 
comments, suggestions, corrections, 
etc. , please contact mc at 
grayfox@sedonalink.com. 

Happy searching, and let mc know what 
you think! 



Turley Mmionary Story m 

THE MISSION OF 
WAllACE M. TURl£Y 

[Wall8Ce M. Turley, son of Alma Ruben 
Turley and Delilah JaM Willis, son of Isaac 
Turley and Sarah Gf96I1wood, son of 
Theodora Turley and Frances Amelia 
Kimberley. 

{Consider as you read: Wallace was nol the 
first one with the Turl8y surname to laaw for 
his mission faeling dtJspera/aIy II/and 
depending upon the Lord for his suslfHIal"108. 
Amazingly, he also shared an Apri/10 birth
day with his gl9a/-grandfather, Theodore 
TurleylJ 

Elder Wullau M. Turley 
Cufifornjo M"wkm 19H-1955 

In the Fall of 1943 Wallace M. Turley 
moved his family from their farm in Woodruff, 
Arizona to Mesa, partly In consideration of 
his wife Margaret's poor health and partly in 
order that their daughters Ella Mae (13), 
Donna Lee (1 1) ancllofeine (6) could have 
better educational opportunities nearer to 
home. While in Mesa over the next few 
years he constructed a three bedroom home 
for his family next to the temple, and was 
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able to build several 5man apartments al 
another location to neIp sustain them. 

After living in Mesa for a few years, in 
1946 a son, Wallace Alan, was born to them, 
In 1950 Wallace moved the family to Provo, 
Utah so they could be helpful to Ella Mae 
and Donna Lee, who by !hen were both 
attending B.Y,U, In 1951 another son, 
James Wayne, was born in Provo. 

In Utah, in the Spring of 1953, !hey all 
attended a stake conference oold in the 
beautiful old Provo Stake Center, a 
conferel"108 which was to change all of \heir 
lives significantly. During the Korean War it 
was diffICUlt for Latter-day Saint boys 10 get 
permission to go on missions. Too visiting 
authority at this stake conference asked that 
if there were any men in the audience who 
felt they could serve a full-OOle mission for 
the Church, lhatthey should go and talk it 
over wtth their bishop. 

This idea stuck especially in the minds of 
daughter Donna Lee and Margaret. wife of 
Wallace. As Margaret was standing in !he 
kitchen ironing clothes ooe afternoon soon 
after the conferenoe, she said to Donna Lee, 
"I sure do wish Daddy could go on a 
mission," Donna, who had also been 
thinking on the same subject, said, "Mother, 
you know you wouldn't let Daddy go on a 
mission." "Oh, yes I would." answered 
Margaret. "VIle have always wished Ihat 
Daddy could have gone on a mission when 
he was younger. I would be glad to have him 
go on a mission." She laief admitted to 
feeling quite concerned over her most 
courageous statement, but as lime wenl on 
she lelt even more strongly Ihat it was right 
that Wallace pursue a call to serve a mission. 

A few days later Donna Lee, Margaret 
and Ella Mae discusseclthe idea of Wallace 
serving a mission, and they then approached 
WaUace wtth the idea. No one was surprised 
When he responded in a positive way, as 
though he himself nad also been thinking on 
the subject Even though the family had 
virtually no money in the bank, no savings, 
and even though they depended on small 



contracting jobs that Wallace did for • living, 
they found Wallace to be like themselves, full 
of faith and love for the Lord and His wor1I;, 
and wining to explore further the idea of him 
serving a mission. 

Wallace immediately entered i'lto 
discussion with Bishop Thomas A. Woolsey 
of the Provo Frfth Ward, who after some 
considemtion and several visits with the 
lamily, recommended that Wallace receive a 
call to serve a two-year mission. Financial 
help was pledged by Donna Lee, who that 
Fall was beginning her first teaching job in 
Snowflake, Arizona (she pledged $100 per 
month). Ella Mae and ner new husband, 
Gerard Judd, who was just starting his first 
job after completing his PhD in Chemistry at 
Purdue University in Lafayette, Indiana 
promised $50 per !TOld" and the 70's 
Quorum in Provo pledged another $50 per 
month. In those days !he actual cost of most 
missions was around $200 per month. 

There were otners who supplied some of 
the family's needs. For instance, Jim 
Cooper, a good lriend oltha Tuneys and 
owner of a dai!), in Mesa, invited Margaret to 
come severat times a week and get all of the 
dairy procllJds the family could use free of 
charge for the entire two years. 

it was Margaret herself who stepped 
forward with hertremendoos reserve offailh 
and determination, to do many things $he 
had neve!" done before. Since her marriage. 
for most of the lime she had been a totally 
dependentlhough hard-worldng, supportive 
and loving housewife and mother, and as 
such she had never needed to leam to drive 
a car or even go by hefself to buy grocenes. 
But learn she did, with instruction from her 
husband and her new son-in-law-to-be when 
he came from tndiana to utah to be married. 
A call soon came for WaHace 10 seIVe in the 
!hen-Califomia Mission. 

Wallace tooIt Margaret and their three 
youngar children (Loraine then 16, Alan 7 
and Wayne 2) back to the family home in 
Mesa with lhe intention that Margaret wouk:l 
live lhere and care for their few little apart- 18 

ments, which they knew were quite run down 
and had been producing almost no income ilt 
all , in ordef to provide them with money 10 
live on and to help with the mission when 
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Due to Wallace', severe reaction to his 
Small Pox vaccination, which caused him to 
suffer greatly while driving with the family 
from Provo back to Mesa (and caused 
Margaret to get a lot of good driving 
e)(J)erience), he was not able to get out to 
see the apartments al all durtng the few 
hours he spent in Mesa, and it was a good 
thing. They were lerribly dirty and run-dCMTl 
in the elrtreme. 

When Margaret first saw the apartments 
her hean sank. but she gathered her courage 
and even put on a pair at panl$--her first and 
last lime in her life to wear what she termed 
to be men's do<hing-and cnrw\ed up on the 
roofs where she spread tar to prevent the 
rain from leaking through. She then pro
ceeded to clean and paint the awful bath
rooms and kitchens, loot by foot. She re
covered the worn out couches and chairs 
and replaced broken down refrigeralors and 
c:ooiers as she collected a few pennies from 
rent She also hauled off loads of garbage-
and wondered how so much destruction 
could have taken place in such a short time. 
Some of the non-paying renters fled, leaving 
their piles of garbage behiod when they 
feared Margaret might be coming after them 
for some of the damages. 

At first Wallace was so ill from his 
vaccination that it seemed doubtful he could 
tolerate immediately luming around and 
riding a bus back to Provo, from whefe he 
had planned to be transported to Salt Lake 
City by his sister, Josephine Hatch. But 
through faith and Pf8'f8l" he was finally able 
to make it to the bus station, where he left 
behind his tealful yet encouraging ~ 
family, and began his missiona!)' journey. 
He arrived in Sait Lake City barely in time, 
and leeijng slightly better. 

Just a few months into Wallace's 
mission his daughter Ella Mae and husband, 



by then living in West Lafayette, Indiana, 
suffered the loss of their first child, who was 
born three and one-half months prernatmely 
Clnd lived but four hours. About six weeks 
later his daughter Loreine, as driver of the 
family car, was involved in a terrible life
threatening head-on collision with another 
vehicle, an accident which totally destroyed 
their car and left Loreine in a corna. And 
unbeluJowns to the family. Oonna Lee in 
Snowflake was suffering with the beginning 
of her life-long bout with rheumatoid arthritis. 

Though it was very diffICUlt, when Donna 
learned of the accidenl she quickly helped 
her Home Ec girls clean up after a 3(l().. 
person banquet they had catered that 
evening, and then caught a ride down to 
Mesa to be with her mother (who the night of 
the accident had had 10 leave ooe of her little 
boys sid( at home with an elderty aunt when 
she went to the hospital), and sister Loreine. 
Wallace's mission president, President 
Bunker, also allowed Wallace to fly home 
immediately. 

Because of the seliousness of Loreine's 
condition and altha suggestion of her doctor, 
Ella Mae also came by train from Indiana. 
Unfortunately, after a few days she also 
ended up in the hospital, suffering from an 
infection related to the birth of their pre
mature child a few weeks eCirtier. She was 
actually able for a time to share the same 
room in the hospital with Lorelne. 

After the mission president had sent 
Wallace home temporarily, he wrote a letter 
to MargClret, assuring her that the hardships 
and discouragements which were plaguing 
the family were all the won< of Satan, who 
was trying to prevent the Lon::l 's missionary 
won< from going fOfWard. He promised her 
that if Wallace would return and complete his 
mission that the Lord's work would prevail 
and blessings would follow. 

The last day Wallace was home on his 
speciCilleave he was able to gel permission 
to baptize his young son Alan, just one day 
short of his eighth birthday. While he was 
home Wallace also was able 10 replace their 19 

totally demolished car with money from the 
insurance of the other driver. He then 
returned to California where he joyfully com
pleted an honorable and productive two-year 
mission. 

Wallace always had the heart of a 
missionary and he extended great love ancl 
respect to his fellowmen. He humbly but 
proudly held the office of Seventy in the 
Priesthood, and also filled several stake 
missions during his lifetime. In fact he and 
his daughter Ella Mae served a stake 
mission together in Provo before she was 
married and he was called on his full-time 
mission. At that time they both received a 
great amount of intense missionary training. 

FOf the rest of his life, Wallace sought 
out those who displayed an intarest in the 
gospel and found ways to share his strong 
lestimony and love of the Savior with them. 

• •••••• 
~Some missionaries may wonder 

whether they are in the right place, in the 
right mission. It is no accident for them to 
be where they are assigned. The Lord 
knows the missionaries. He knows their 
m ission presidents. I think He knows who 

their companions will be. I don't know the 
detail to which He knows the future, but 

my impression is He knows a great deal. 
H e calls missionaries to the places they are 
assigned. So, even when it's difficult, you 
can have confidence that the Lord knew 

the difficulty in advance, and just as H e 
assured Nephi that H e wouldn't give a 

commandment save H e prepared a way for 
it to be accomplished, missionaries can 
have that same assurance, tough as it may 

be, whatever the situation, that the Lord 
knew the difficulties would be there. H e 

has prepared a way. Have faith . Go 
forward. " Elder Henry 8. Eyring 



Special Wife, MOlher, Grand
mother Leaves Legacy of Love 

C leo Olson T u rley, 83, wife of Stan 
Turley, passed away on 6 December 2004 
after a valiant battle with cancer. Serv ices 
for her were held on 10 December 2004 in 
the Gilbert Val Vista Stake Center in 
Gilbert, Arizona. 

C leo was bom in Fairview, UT on 4 
May 1921 to George F. Olson and Neola 
Ellertson Olson. She attended 8YU, 
where she met and married Stan Turley in 
1944. They have resided in Arizona since 
that time. She was preceded in death by a 
brother and a sister. 

C leo found joy in her home and 
fam ily throughout her 60 yean of 
marriage. She was a proud mother o f7 
children. At the time of her death she was 
a grandmother to 28 grandchildren and 12 
great-grand-children, wi th 4 more on the 
way. Stan reoorded in his life story: 

"While the father is supposed to be 
the head of the home, the mother is truly 
the hean .. . Cleo has truly been the heart 
and brought grace, manners, harmony and 
love into our home in a wonderful way." 

Unusual Father Gave His All 
To Raising His Family 

When Francis Eugene Turley and 
Donna Moore were married on 16 March 
1949 in the Salt Lake Temple, they did not 
anticipate that in 1955 Donna would come 
down with the dread disease multiple 
sclerosis and that Francis would need to 
play the pan. of both father and mother to 
thei r family of fOUT and then even five -...,.I 
children. When Donna passed away in 
1973, Francis said tenderly of her: "After 
18 years of suffering our Father in Heaven 
took her so she would not have to suffer 
any more." 

In his younger years in Woodruff, 
Arizona, Francis worked at fanning, 
milking cows and tending chickens. After 
he moved to Ogden in 1947 to live with 
his brother, he worked at construction and 
later at del ivering meat to grocery stores. 

In his later years he took great pride in 
raising a beautiful garden and supplying 
his family with home-grown vegetables. 

Francis passed away in November of 
2004 in a hospital in Ogden,juSl a few 
days after a nice visit with one of his 
favorite cousins, Annamarie Turley Haws. 

Francis is survived by two daughters J 
and three sons, each with several ch ildren 
and grandchildren, a posterity Francis was 
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Family Genealogist, Loving 
Mother, Grandmother 

Hncol McCkllan Mort .. nun. long-lime Mesr. 
residenl. died F .. bnwy 27, 2005 after a short 
iLlne$S. She wubomNovember 7, 1909 in 
Colonia JuaJt:l., Chihuahua, Mexico, 10 David 
Alvin and Esther Turley McClellan, !he II" of 12 
childrm. Esther was a daughler of Isaac and 
Clara Ann TollOn Turley. 

When Hazc:1 WlI5 a child she was U"ealed for 
Iyphoid f .. ver for II months III !he LDS Child
ren', Hospiw in Sall Lake Cily. Although her 
riiht leg was shoner than !he left. due 10 00 hip 
joint. she relumed 10 her family in good health, in 
ans .... er 10 much fasting and prayer. 

Hattl did many things 10 support her 
chi ldren. after helping her parents build their 
home. For 20 years she owned and operated a 
mimeograph business while supponing her IOn 
on his mission. 

Much help was gh-en by Hattl in publishing 
!he ~RedH 11Ieodore Turley Family Book, and in 
helping keep fami ly records.. Shecspccially 
enjoyed attending family reunions. 

She is survived by ha- four children: Oeor~ 
Merrill Roy, Jr .• Ted Roy, Florence R. Brinker
hoff. and Claudette R. Jones; 29 grandchildren. 
67 greal.gr-andc:hildrt-n, and 6 great-great
gtandcllildren. with 4 more on the way. 

Service! were held 5 March III 11:00 Lm. at 
, .... M..u r..."""n;.t Wont. 

Outdoorsman. Sportsman, 
Dutiful Son and Grandson 

David was a grandson o f Hazel McClellan 
Monensen; the two oflhem had an 
especially close relationship. 
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[I have decided to include in the Turley 
Newsletter for February afew excerpts 
from a leiter written by Dr. Joseph "Sol " 
Turley. This leiter is included infol/ at the 
web site of Wally Gray, as refe"ed to in 
his column (see p . 16). This letter was 
also included in the Turley Newsletter in 
foil at a much rurlier date. 

[Dr. Sol was a Turley descendant through 
the lineage of Theodore Turley, his 5"" 
wife, Ruth Jane Giles, and their son Jacob 
Omner. He therefore may have retained 
many things in his memory which the rest 
of us did 1IQt have the privilege ofmow
ing. We must remember, also, that at the 
time he wrote this leiter, 8-4-71 , he was 
quite old and his memory may have been 
failing somewhat. Each reader will need 
to draw his own conclusions. 

[11ris production may have many differ
encesfrom the original; at the very least 
many paragraphs are of different length. 
Please let me mow whether you would 
/ike the remainder of Dr. Sol 's letter to be 
published infuture Turley Newsletters. 
EM.I] 

ExcerplS f!""Om Leiter of 
Dr. Joseph "Sol" Turley 

Greetings and God's richcst blessings to 
you. I am writing this to remind you of 
the greatncss of our wonderful ancestor 
and founder of the family to revive and 
increase your interest in the family 
organization and increase your fellowship 
one with another. 

My grandfather and your great-grandfather 
was a wonderful man; I guarded his diary 
with my lifc for fifty years and considered 
it my most precious possession. When 
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Lawrence wrote that he wanted to fonn a 
family museum in Theodore's honor, I 
made a special trip to Arizona ten years 
ago to the family reunion to bring his .J 
journal so that you all could see it and 
have access to it be<:ause I bel ieve that all 
of his possessions and relics should belong 
to the whole family and not just one. I 
also donated some other things and I have 
a few more to donate. I am glad that 
Lawrence has had the diary published so 
that you all may share it. Those of you 
who have read it know something of the 
hardships and sufferings that he endured. 

He sold his property in Churchville for 
$1400 and moved to Kirtland, Ohio and 
later to Far West, Caldwell County, 
Missouri in 1837 and was present at the 
dedication of the temple there. He was a 
member of the committee that went to the 
state capitol to plead with Gov. Boggs for 
the relief from prison of the Prophet .....) 
Joseph Smith and when lhey were driven 
out by the hoodlum mob, and the state 
militia, he stayed behind to help the poor 
escape and as he says in his diary, 

"[SJo I arrived late, the season far 
advanced, so I made for to planl a crop for 
our food for the next winter before getting 
out materials to build a house. We had for 
shelter a tent of factory cotton and would 
wake in the morning soaked to the skin, 
our fire washed away, and the children 
trying to shelter themselves under their 
mother's skirts to escape the rains. This, 
together with hard labor to which I was 
unaccustomed brought on an attack of the 
chills and fever, shaking wilh cold one 
minute and burning up with fever lhe next, 
one leg swollen twice its nonnal size but J 
when Apostle Smith came on Friday and 
told me he was going (on his mission to 



England] the next day. the last to go on the 
great mission, on Sept. 29, 1839, I called 
for the elders to lay bands on me and pray. 
I arose the next morning and started with 
Apostle Smith, but we were so weak and 
ill we only made 14 miles the I- day and 
had to lie on the bare ground of the prairie 
with no shelter that night, the 29'" of 
September, and it froze. " 

But when he [Theodore] got back to 
England, and was offered the superin
tendency of a china-ware factory, he 
replied, " I prefer America and inde
pendence to all you have to offer," which 
deserves to rank among the great 
expressions of patriotism aloog with John 
Paul Jones, .. , have not yet begun to fight", 
Captain Lawrence's " Don' t Give Up the 
ship", Commodore Perry's, "we have met 
the enemy and they are ours", and Com. 
Steven Decaders reply to the barbnry 
pirates, "mill ions for defense, but not one 
cent for tribute:' And Thomas Jefferson's 
immortal "all men are created free and 
equal and with al ienable rights to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness" ,and 
Patrick Henry's immortal "give me liberty 
or give me death," 

At least 4 and probably 5 times over he 
sacrificed all he owned which consisted of 
a home in town, a shop, and land usually 
ten acres or more to grow food for family 
and church. When he accepted Elder 
Parly Pree Prats declaration to him late on 
the nighl of March I, 1837, of peace, 
brotherhood, and cooperation on earth, he 
made 17 converts in the first 3 weeks and 
labored incessantly and zealously for the 
faith. 

crews and machinery, but, when he carne 
to Toronto in 1825, they soon moved out 
to Churchville about 10 mi. west and when 
he carne 10 SaIl Lake, the census showed 
he lived not in the city but in the SaIl Lake 
Valley. He lived in three small towns 
after that.. 

Incidental ly, that census of 1850 contains 
one error; my grandmother, his last wife, 
whom he had married that year in the Salt 
Lake Temple, was 38 yrs old, not 28. She 
was born in Marblehead, Mass. June 29"', 
18 12 and this census shows him 10 have 
been 50 yrs. old in 1850. His diary under 
the date of Feb. 2"", 1840, under the 
heading of family genealogy, while his 
parents and all his brothers and sisters 
except Frederick. were sti ll living, and 
copied from the family Bible, the records 
of their birthplace, and puts his as April 
10"', 1800 [other records, including those 
of Olive K. Turley, show his birth year as 
1801] and I saw with my own eyes when I 
visited Colton in 191 1 his Indenture made 
out and sworn to by his father William 
Turley when he was fourteen, in 1814, to 
serve his master, "Samuel Parlul, Stamper, 
Piercer, and Toolmaker" for seven yrs. to 
learn his trade. The first five yrs. for bed 
and board., the last two yrs. if he wished to 
move elsewhere, he was to receive the 
munificent sum offive shillings (8 dollar 
and twenty cents) a week for board and 
lodging which proves again that he was 
born in 1800, fourteen being the universal 
age boys were apprenticed to learn a trade. 

His father, William Turley, at that time, 
was a member of a Royal Battn so he was 
probably one of Wellington's soldiers at 
the Battle of Waterloo the following June 

By the way, he was not II machinist, he 18; and helped al the final defeat of 
didn't stay in the cities when they first had Napoleon. He was a member of " no mean 
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family". He says of his grandfather 
Joseph that he was steward (manager) to 
Lord Dudley and clerk of the Parish "a 
man of understanding" . Dudley is the 
name ofa ridge running N.W. from 
Binningham rich in both coal and iron and 
it's surface covered with blast furnaces, 
iron and steal plants that sent a red glow 
over the whole country at night and made 
its owner one of the richest men in the 
kingdom. 

The three men that held that title between 
1754 and 1818, were all Oxford Univ. 
graduates, members of Parliament, the 
governing body of the nation, and one of 
them wrote a \xlok on the science of gov'l, 
and the 3n1 one was promoted to the rank 
of Earl; one of the highest ranks next to 
the royal family, for his extraordinary 
services to the country during the 
Napoleonic Wars. So his grandfather 
Joseph held a position of very great 
importance, power and authority in charge 
of all the lordships, business affairs, while 
he devoted himself to statesmanship and 
politics. 

As Lawrence can tell you, a man that can 
make his own tool , can make anything 
made of metal. One of the things I gave to 
Lawrence was a If. in. thick piece of 
leather stamped with the dyes he had made 
of the numbrals from I to 9 plus 0 in 1937 
[I obtained] when I was in Beaver, in the 
possession of a maternal cousin, Charles 
Woodhouse, Jr., historian of Beaver. He 
refused to sell me the die but I have 
written to his sons to see if we can buy 
them now. He made everything made of 
metal from cooking utensils to plows and 
wagons and even pistols and guns. In fact 
he was working on an invention for a 
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repeating gun when Samuel Colt brought 
out his revolver. 

T.T.'s idea was the same as has been J 
adopted by the armed services of all the 
countries on earth since. A clip that would 
hold a no. of bullets and would slide past 
the barrals to be fired, is the principle of 
the modem machine gun and rapid-fire-
rifles. The revolver was a superior 
invention for a hand gun and the pioneers 
were such good shots with a rifle that they 
didn't feel the need for a repeater at the 
time, so he dropped his experiment. 
But he made two pistols for the profit 
(prophet?]. And I was told in Beaver, in 
1937, by others and relatives, that he was 
"very close to the Prophet Joseph". He 
also at least one winter kept Brigham 
Young and his family from starvation by 
giving them flour to live on . .. . 

I also brought Lawrence an issue of .....,) 
"Family Circle" magazine in 1942 when it 
published an article on the history of the 
coinage of gold going back to over 500 
yes. B.C. and they had a picture of the 
five-dollar gold piece coined by the church 
after the Calif. Gold Rush, for which 
Theodore Turley made the dies, with the 
beehive on one side and clasped hands of 
brotherhood on the other, and stamped 
with the letters G.S.L.P.G. (Great Salt 
Lake Pure Gold) at least one of which I 
have been told is in the museum at Salt 
Lake City but unbeknown to grandfather 
and against his wishes, it was mostly lead, 
gold plated on the outside. 

[Ph~ose let me know whether to publish 
more o/Dr. Sol's letter. Remember, it can 
be found at Wally Gray's website. EMJ} J 



Autobiograpby of 
Melvin I, Turley 

(Coot'd from October 20(4) 

(JU$/ when Melvin hod worud hard 10 pu/ away 
S17S for his missltm. hisfoJ~r wosfined S27S 
ond ~/he only ""'Dill we hod /0 pay wllh wos my 
S175.()() Sovtdfor "'J'mission. " 1/ was eilhtr pay 
or go rojo/f.} 

~ looked very dismal . I now had neither job 
nor lime to earn the neceSSlUy money 10 leave in a 
little _ t.I:ww. a month. Mother said, ~Don ' t 
worry, andjust trust ill the Lord, He knows the 
IIOlutioa.. ~ So,I went 10 theorchacd and gleaned 
from the trees and some from the ground 8 bolles 
ofcuJl apples. I lOok them to San Diego, a small 
10....,.. do\oUl the river about 8 miles, to trade them 
for com fodder to put into our b;un for cow feed 
forthe winter, I !Jaded the g bolles for two largc 
loads of [SO bundles eacb of corn fodder tops, 
whicb is good cow feed. I anaoaed a large rack 
on my wagon to be able 10 put that much 00 the 
wagon at a time. 

/vi; I drove up the road. about a mile from town, I 
met ~<knt Ralph B, Keeler, who was the 
supc:nnterKk'1lt of tile Sl:hool system. He saw me 
up on lop oftbc load and stopped tUs Mookl A 
Ford car and got out to talk to me. He said, Ml' m 
[?'JlUn, for some good com fodder, would you 
like to sell me)'OW" [ood?" I replied, MYes,1 
could scU it.M He L'lked, ~ l low much do you 
want for the loadT' I replied, MI have ISO bundles 
on the load, but [ don't know how much it is 
wortb.

M 

He said, ~How does 10 cents per bundle 
sound to yoo as a fair pricer I replied, ~ Jt 
$(Iunds like I ,ood deal to me." This was SIS 
pc:5O!I per load! I unloaded the load into his bam, 
he asked me to bring him another load the nellt 
day. For two weeks I hauled loads ofcorn fodder 
to diffen:nt neighbors in town. 

Then I started buying and selling corn on the cob 
and whc.t.. Within one month I had B(lCwnulaled 
S27S (pesos) in cash, after tithinS. I also left two 
loads of Sood fodder in my father's bam. I had 
put a biS load of com on the cob and several big 
SlICks of wheat for bn:adslufffor the family. I 
was ready to leave for my mission. ' " 
The evening hefon: Thanksgiving 1934 I caught 
the school bus to DublilD after a ball game. I 
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~yed in Dublan that nigb!, the next day I rode 
WIth Moroni Abegg and his wife to EJ Paso, We 
got to Ed Taylor', in the eveninB- I stayed then: 
and the next day I went to the mission home on 
4441 Fort Boule\"aro and had an interview \.\ith 
President Harold W. Pratt. He taJked to me in 
both English and Spanish. He asked me about a 
numher offllbjeeu of the gospel in English and 
Spanish. 

After the interview he said, Mit won 't be 
neeess8ry for you to go to the Mission Home in 
SaJtLake City, You won't need to take any 
Spani$h training either. You can go to Mesa. 
Arizona to receive your endowments, then talce 
the bus to Thatcher, Arizona, Md aucnd the Slake 
conference on Saturday and Sunday_ I'll give you 
a letter for Apostle Charles A. Calli s to set you 
apan as a missionary, then come on back to EI 
Paso." That is what I did, At Thatcher Pres, 
Spencer W. Kimball was in the slake presideney. 
When I got ba<.:k to El Paso Pres. Pratt had me 
spend some time in the office, he lOok me to a 
oouple of SIr"cct meetiogs in downtown El Paso 
and had me speak there as people passed, You 
kepi speaking whether you saw anyone listening 
oc 00<. 

He lOok me to Mesquite early SUIl(!ay morning, 
had me speak. That evening I went to the 
Spanish Brancb in do"""'lO",n EI Paso: he had me 
speak. Early the nellt week he put me on an 
evening train and sent me to MonteTTCY to labor 
with Elder Eduard Johnson. I arrived at 
Monterrey early in the momins and look a ta)(i 10 
534 Doblado Street. lkre [ found Elder Johnson 
mthct groggy. DurinS the night he had had 1 
close call with death. He had a bncero with 
i't'C1I mesquite wood in an open burner lighted to 
kc:cP him warm, he was reading and passed ou!, 
lymg OVtt on the bed. Ludily he rolled olfthe 
bed onlO the cold cement floor. The fresh llir at 
the floor level helped n:vive him Or he would 
have been a.'lphyxiated and surely would have 
died. This happened a 101 io those days. 

Elder Johnson .... as an ellcellent companion. He 
was composed, easy going tempenment. 
dedicated missionary, just a lovable guy. He had 
an excelleot use ofSpani$h: he C$pttially had 1 
good usc of the subjWlctive tctl.'le, just what I 



needed. He had unlimited palience with children. 
lie was evnl a good athIeee; he was • "Iuo;ha 
lilm" fan. Even though I was fresh off the farm 
and hard work.. with his knowledge of WI"'SIl ing 
he could 1110$ of the lime Bel the best of me in 
wre$tlinll watil l went 10 a few wrestling matches 
wilh him WKlleamcd a few tricks. 

AI the last ofhis mission wilen il was lime for 
him 10 go o:alch the train 10 go home ~ _re in 
the final gamc: ofbaskeebaJl competition 10 
determine the champion of the cily leag~ We 
were 6 points ahead at the half wben be had 10 

leave 10 caleh the train; be was an excellent 
gUlll'd. For lack of him, our "Aguilueho"lo:lIlIl 
lost the tournament by IWO points. At that time 
Pres. Pnln asked us 10 use sports and other 
activities to OJlC1l doors WKl gee people acquainted 
with Latter Day Saints, and u ways 10 get to 
leach people. We weu not allowed 10 trncl 1k 
political situation was quite 1Ou;hy at that time. 
We were invntigatcd many limes by people 
filing complaints if _ pi ,yI teaching religion 
very hard. lbe Catholics were also under 
scrutiny and fell persecuted. 

One of the grealest joys at the besinning of my 
mission was \0 feel my lestimony grow regarding 
diffemll aspects of the Gospel, espceial ly aboul 
my testimony of Joxpb Smith. 

One day, early in my mission, EI<kr Johnson sent 
me 10 go alone with a minister be had knowlI in 
LarWo, Texas and had given his address in 
Montcm:y. They looked up Elder Jotmson 10 
have him he lp them find the address ofProtcstanl 
ministen who worked at a chureb in Monlcm:y. 
In thole days it was common for missionary 
companions 00110 be together at all times. as 
later became the mission ruling. In fact several 
limes he or I would go 10 Saltillo, Coahui la akJne 
10 cheek 00 and help the few memben there 
while the other ofus would stay 10 can: for the 
members IlI>d investigators in Montcm:y. 

Elder Johnson had other thing.! 10 do iIO he sent 
me 10 show the two ministers the address of their 
colleagues. When I lOOk tbcm to the address all 
four of the ministers. after n.cIw!ain& their 
salutations. decided 10 give this green Mormon 
missionary a bad time. They began questioning 
me: about xveraJ things about Monnon doctrine, 

espeo::iallyabout polygamy and aboul Joseph 
Smith. They ridiculed the Church about tbcsc: 
thinp. I did my best 10 defend the po$ition of the 
church. I did have my scriptures with me and 
tried 10 pR:Sent a CfISe, but 1 didn 't does good a 
job u I should bave. They ga~ me a bad time. 

When this was o~er I_nt back to our quarters, I 
determined thaI I would study harder and pray 
harder, especially about Josepb Smith and his 
mission and be better prepared 10 defend him. 
After. few weeks I fdt !hal my testimony ofhim 
had inc::rea$ed and my abi lity 10 defend his 
position was better. 

We had 8 families of members in the Bl"8n(:h 
whnl I arrived. They lived in 4 different outlying 
MUS of the city. Elder Johnson had a lot of 
patience with children. We organi=! four 
Primary groups in the 4 areas of the city where 
some orour members lived. We didn't have 
Primary lessons. We had 10 usc: stories £rom the 
Bible and Book of Mormon, but _ did have a 
~ery good attendance 10 each Primary. Most of 
the children attending _re non·members, 
neighbors, and 8 few members. 

La\Cr the!e families were the first ones we were 
able 10 teach the Gospel 10. We periodically 
made trips 10 alOwn about 4S kilometers from 
Montem:y, a small nual CODlllIwlil)' ne&J 

c.dereyta wbere G1Iustino Gattia's family had a 
fann and a lwge tank _ used for. baptismal 
rOTlI. We would hire a bill truck 10 haul 11$ plus 
all the members who could 110 to the fann and 
""k. 

Our Branch chapel consisIed of the house we 
lived in <_li\-a:! in !he back rooms), the two 
froD! rooms _ used for the chapel and • dass 
room, _ had 4 rooms all together with a couple 
of tables md some benches and chairs. We had 
no piano so I asked Pre5. PnlIt for help in getting 
one. We found one, which was very old, but it 
IIad good tone. il was an upright grand piano. I 
was the only one in !he branch that could play the 
piano. Our people loved 10 sing and SIIIIi well. I 
organi=! a choir with all four parts. They 
learned to barmonize _II. I abo played for 
PfO&I'8!I1S. sometimes accompanyil1l1 songs and 
folk dances, picking out the tunes and IICCOm-
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TIle piano was also an altnlCtion to get the yOWlg 
people 10 Primary. Sunday School, M.I.A., and 
even boy scouts, of which I was able to organize 
a good group and teach them the Mexican version 
of Boy Scouts. These Boy Scout youth and our 
M.I.A. youth groups, which were almost entirely 
oon LOS youth became the nucleus of our two 
age groups to fonn one Aguilas and AguilooOOs 
BaseballlUld Basketball teams which _ entered 
in the city leagues and they became good players. 

After Elder Johnson went home, Elder Richard 
Vance became my senior companion,!hen after 
he left I had the following companions: Elder 
Melvin Pierce, then Elder David Virgil Haws and 
Elder Faye Johnson. We had lady missionaries 
joinllll, Sisters Hannah Wood and Naomi 
Steven$, when we got so many people to visit and 
teach lind so many Primaries, and more Mutual 
youth to teach. 

We had an ex perience that incn:ascd greatly the 
involvemcnt of the members in helping us find 
poople to teach. Elder Faye Johnson and I, 
shortly after he arrivod took a trip to Cadereyta to 
visit Bro. Faustioo Gmcia'! family. We held 
SWlday School and Testimony Meeting with 
them and a few neighbors. We were through with 
both by about noon and suggcste4 we would like 
to hold a meeting in the afternoon and invite as 
many of their neighbors as would like to a\lend. 

Bro. Gracia and his family were greatly rcspecte4 
by all the people in the area. When he aslce4 to 
use the Agrarian meeting hal l they gladly gave us 
access to it and we arranged berw::hes in the hall. 
About 200 people came 10 the meeting and we 
had a very good meeting. We had Bro. Graci~ 
and his son Jose who had been a local missionary 
to speak. and we $8IIg a few hymns, but only a 
few ofus could sing. We enjoyed visiting with 
many of the friends and neighbors after the 
meeting. 

The nexl day Bro. Gada told us aoout a good 
man near San Nicolas Cadereyta who had been a 
good investigator with thc missionaries before the 
1929 revolution when the: English-speaking 
missionaries had to leave the COWltry. We went 
to San Nicolas and fOWld Don Bemabe. He was 
very happy 10 sec us. We visited with him and 
his wife and family for a while and then 
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suggested e would like to have a meeting and 
invite the neighbors. He liked the idea. He had a 
large bodega and invited us to arrange some 
board seats and have a meeting. He sent around 
some of the hired help and invited people 10 
come. 

More people came than was expected; almost 200 
came. We had a good meeting. Elder Johnson 
spoke then 1 was speaking when some local 
police officers came in to interrupt the meeting. I 
sugge.<!ted they have a seat and listen whil e we 
finished the meeting, they agwed. My talk was 
on the restollll.ion, God invite.<! all His children to 
come and participate in His blessings, the 
W(lnder[ul Plan of Salvation. The meeting ended 
peacefully, then we met with the officers.. They 
said that a pc1SQn, who was lmown as an agitator, 
had gone to his office and pla..:ed a complaint that 
_ were mcmbe~ ofa faction in Mexico Cil)' 
called ~Las Camisas Doradas~ and that that 
faction was conspiring against the government. 

Our host and we assured them that we had 
oothing to do with that group and that our only 
mission was to help people improve their lives. 
"The officers had intended to have us go to the 
local jail to spend the night, bul our host, Don 
Bernabe, was a well-respected citizen and 
convinced them to let us spend the night in hi s 
home. 

lbc next morning we went to the Cvm.isario·s 
office and talked with the officers and were about 
to get the whole affair dismi$$cd when the man 
who had placed the complaint came by and began 
stirring up a big argument. So the "comisario~ 
told us 10 walk over to the district headquarters. 
which was about 12 miles further on, and wait at 
the Presideocia Municipal ... We walked to the 
~Municipal~ headquarters and went in 10 meet the 
"presidente~ and told him we were expecting him 
to receive a repan. He sent us 10 a hal l, the anti
jail, told us to wail. Aller a while the rcpon came 
and he called us into his office. lbc complaint 
said we: had talked against the government ... 1 
pulled a tracl out of my briefcase called "EI 
Significado de la Vida. ~ He read it all and wanted 
to keep it. I said, "You can surely have it." He 
said, '"I W(luld rewmmend that everyone read 
this.. it makes good sense." (To be COnl·d) 



MORE NOTES FROM READERS 

Mark Edwa rd & Carol Turley [Lawrence, 
Edward, Isaac & Clara, Theodore]: Just 
received the October newsletter and enjoyed 
all orit. We must keep it going and keep this 
largefamily group informed and united. 

I would like to help but I am at a great 
disadvantage. We are located in Vancouver 
Washington along way from the centralized 
area of Arizona. I know very few of the 
people mentioned in the newsletters and I 
have never produced a newsletter, so I'm nOI 
much help there. I am developing a growing 
interest in family history as our Ward Family 
History Consultant but I had to wait all these 
years since my father, Lawrence did all the 
work in the past. I would like to continue his 
legacy. We may be traveling down to 
Arizona during the winter and I would love to 
meet with some of the family members then. 

Perhaps one way we could help is 
through computer internet resources. You 
will notice that my email is: turleyfamily.org 

Pleas. ret" ... aU mail 
a .. d . " bscriptloMld"es 
.,.ymUIl to: 
Theodore T .. I~ 
"amily O~aoizlltio .. 
c:lo Ella ~be J"dd 
6615 W.,.t Lupla~ A~~. 
Gkndak, AZ SSlO4 

My son Paul bas set this up as a web based 
e·mail which means thai ANYONE can use it 
as their link to the internet AT NO COST! 
We used it when we were in China with no 
problems whatsoever. We need to make 
family members aware of this resource. Mark 
& Carol Turley mct@turleyfami ly.org 

Wally Gray [Wallace & Frances Mildred 
McNabb Gray. Elsie Gladys Lundquist 
McNabb, Grace Honor Bushman, Charlotte 
Turley, Theodore & Frances Amelia Kimber
ley Turley] I comprehend from the 
comments you made and the fact that there is 
no "Message from the President" that there 
actually is no president and no officers. We 
all appreciate the Newsletter and hope thai 
you continue it. 

lt is a shame that there are no officers. I 
hope that your comments this time may lead 
10 some person or persons (younger than us!) 
who would /ike to spend some time on the 
organization. There are so many things that 
can be done. Wally & Frances Gray 

PRSRTST1) 
USPO>l3ge 

PAID 
Phoenix. AZ 

Pennit No. 110 

In December I had one of 
my most wonderful tasks 
to do the bookwork for one 
of our members who had 
ordered more than 30 
subscriptions, for all of the 
children and grandchildren 
in the family! This has 
happened three yean; in a 
row, and is such an 
affinnation for the 
Newsletter. We all need 10 

work harder 10, as Mark 

.~ ••• ~ ••••• MIXEO AA oe 8~2 
RENO! I O·20~5 3 
"ARK EDWARD TURLEV 

and Carol say above, "keep 
this large family infonned 
and united." PLEASE 
CHECK YOUR ADDRESS 
LABEL FOR YOUR "DUE 
DATE!" WE CAN'T 
OPERATE WlTIlOUT 
MONEY! 

703 N SAlffA FE DR 
VA NCOUVER W/\ 93661·7032 III 
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